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DAVID DAVIS has at last reached his

latter day ambition-nn office.-

THK

.

Irish stow is once more over

the fire nnd simmering at a lively
xatc. _

Wiinwfho gravnvinc telegraph gives
out , the -Herald is in a condition of-

ah ear . .necessity-

.T.nB'bar'1

.

' in pclitics is not always
uccoss. Bookwaltor registers the

latest failure.-

Mn.

.

. GIAD.STONE has trodden on the
tail of the Irish coat and must bear
tile-consequences of provoking a live-

ly
¬

row. ___ .___
THR grindstone is working in the

roar of Tammany Hall and John
Kelly's little hatchet is brighter and
sharper than over.-

TTiiB

.

Inmber supply is said to bo
gradually giving out. This looks as if
Omaha may eventually bo forced to
lay stone crosswalks.

SENATOR DAVIS is the heaviest
weifht who over occupied the vice
president's Boat. Ho weighs two hun-

dred
¬

and forty pounds.

THE Union Pacific still continues
its stock watering operations. Two
Iiundred and thirty cars of catllo-

i passed over the road ono day , last

1 week.

MINNESOTA is discussing iho ques-
tion

¬

"bonds or froo. " The probabil-
ity

¬

is that settling her bogus lailroad
debt at fifly cents on the dollar will
bail her out of bondage-

.Tna

.

Iowa republican roosters wore
out await in full bugle blast on-

Wednesday. . The Iowa republican
rooster * f r thu last twenty years have
always bom cocks of the walk.

TUB secretaryship of the eonato is
till vacant and Georso 0. Gotham-

aays ho will accept it if his friends in-

jiist
-

upon usin his name. George
need nut bo afiaid. They won't-

.TuEhiih

'
.

| walls of Boyd'aopciahouso-
ro the lirst objuat which grouts trav.-

olors
.

lo iking across thu fiver to Oma-
ha.. Sidney Dillon's cow shod depot
is the utxt which attracts their atten-
tion.

¬

.

WHKN Guitoau meditrics over the
fact that more than 1,000 murdure-
kavo been committed in the United
Slates during the past year and that

'oaly sovouty uxuoutiont have taken
place ho feels encouraged to hope.

MAYOR Boy D lias given orders that
the Farnham street Macadam , dis-

turbad by the laying of thu street car-

line , must bo replaced when tlio work
is done Mayor Boyd deserves the
thanks of a long sulFuring comninnity.-

TIIK

.

long haired men and ahoitt
Laired women who think that woman
Icind i dying for a chutico to vote nro
respectfully referred to Massachusetts.
Every womvi there is'eliyiblo to vote
for sihool trustees upon paying a poll
tax. Only 240 women paid poll tax
last year. It is evident the women of
the old Bay State are not pining for
the ballot.-

THK

.

democratic atato convention ,
hold in th ! city last night , was mainly

' outraged in going through the farce of
putting a ticket in the field that issuri1-
to bo beaten by at least 15,000 ma-
jority , and are suppressing any ex-

pression of the sontimmit which the
body of that party entertains with ro-

jjard to the ugurcssion of monopolicBB-

KNATOU BAYAUD'S speech in rufua-

ing to vote on the resolution to un
neat him from the presidency pro torn
of the Boimto was clmrnctoriBlio. H
aid : "I liavo not sought ofllco by-

my own vote , and I certainly shall
not vote to retain myself in office-
.Mr

.
, Bayard " ono of the few public

men that refuw to lower their stand-
ard of dignified manhood for the eako

, '.of

ARREST ,

nrrcnt of Olmrlcs Stownrt
troll , which took place yesterday while

ho wns on his w xy to address n meet-

ing

-

of thu Irish I-ind League , will ho

received with pntnful aurpriso Vy
nil AnioricAiii and with nn outbu rat
of angry indignation by every If ish-
man , Our dispatches indicalo tlint-

Mr. . Parnoll'a' powerful spceo'ni'B of
the last ucok in favor of 'peasant
proprietorship nnd local government
in Ireland have been cspccia'' ly galling
to Mr. Gladstone's ministry. Mr.
Gladstone hinmclf han forced
( o mount the stump Ihrotifjl

the provinces nml reply ii

person to the U lling blows
which the great Irinb. ngilator has
boon dealing Iho poHcy of coercion ,

while Mr. Forester , whoso brain wa

not fertile uuough to provide any
other remedy for Irish discontent than
the well-worn nnd thoroughly ex-

ploded

¬

physic -of habeas corpus BUS-

pension , has been busying himsell
with explaining why bayonets and
bullets have not proved natisfactory-

in allaying the disaffection nororu the
channel.-

Mr.
.

. Paitioll's arrest is the confes-

sion

¬

of his power by the English gov-

ernment.
¬

. Their previous attempts to
belittle hia position in the land league
have boon as laughable as they hive
been fruitless. What all England know
no cabinet could conceal. The amst of
Dillon and D.iviU , the imprisonment
ot n score of under secretaries of local
leagues , coupled with the announce-
ment

¬

that the leaders of the move-
ment

¬

had been dealt with by the gov-

ernment
¬

, only brought into greater
prominence the great agitator , who
headed the movement for land ro-

form.

-

. Mr. Gladstone's Leeds speech
was the first official recognition of-

Mr.. Parnoll's supremacy. In that
address the English premier was
forced to admit that Famuli was iho
apostle of Irish nationalism and the
loader to whom the people of Ireland
looked most

(
for guidance. In

directing the full force of his re-

marks
¬

to Mr. Parnoll ns a sub-

ject
¬

Mr. Gladstone placed him
at once before the liberal parly
and the English people in his true
position among the long line of elo-

quent advocates who have spoken mid
suflored for their principles nnd in
their prosecution have typified the
suflVrings of the people for whom they
liftvo boon the spokesmen.-

Tlio
.

consequences of the arrest of-

Parnell nro not Hk ly to meet the ex-

pectations
¬

of Mr. Forster. Throwing
a firebrand in a keg of gunpowder is
not the best way to prevent an explo-
sion

¬

oven if a p.iil of water is conven-
iently

¬

at hand to smother any u'gns' of
flames If the Irish agitation hn-s boon
waning as Mr. Gladstone would have
us bolibvothoEnglish government ha vo
adopted the best means to at once fan
the smouldering embers into a lusty
flame. If Mr. ParnoH's popularity in
Ireland has been steadily decreasing
'nco the passage of the Und bill no bet-

tor
¬

method could have been adopted to
place him at the topmost pinnacle of
public confidence. The Ulster farm-
ers

¬

may not have joined heart and
hand in Mr. Parnell's' program , but
they are not liko'y to falter now. The
first effect of the iirrist oE their If ador.
will bo to unify and cement Irish sen-

timent as it has never been before.
The second oflt-ct will bo to
strongthnn the sinews of the land
leauuo by increasing the contributions
from Irish-Americans , which have
somewhat fallen oft" since the passage
of the land bill. The third effect will
bo to intensify the feeling of hostility
toward the English government , to
lose to the liberal party a score of
parliamentary votes , and to divide its
rank and file of supporters among the
liritifeh middle and lower olusB

Looking at it from an unpartisixn
and strictly American standpoint , it
poems a grave blunder which is likely
to involve the Gladstone mini-dry in
now and more difficult complication-

s.t

.

. general admission of the saltier *
th colony founded by Thomas Hughes
and hi! | English company at llugby ,
Totiiiuuio , lius proved n miuerablo-
failure. . Thu soil whoso fertility had
bden to brilliantly dwelt upon in the
uloiving circulars isiuod by the colon
Izora proved to bo sturilo or BO thickly
wooJod that the labor necessary to-

clour.. Tliu ground exhausted an entire
season , thu olimato is malarious und
the entire sect on so inaccessible to-

centres of transportation that the most
bounteous crapi would lose half their
vuluo through the cost of cm ) ing
them to market. Id consequences Ino
colonists uro dispirited , disgusted nnd
discontented und uro ventilating Mr.
Hughes and hi ) company , as either
frauds or fools of the first water.

The location of the Ru' by colony
was a mistake which win duo to ignor-
unco

-

on thu part of the projectors.-
Mr.

.
. Ilughus , by a visit further west ,

could have found a score of colonicu
prosperous , contented and liajipy ,
who started life in Iowa , Minnesota
and Nebraska with fewer advantages
than those possessed by the sot-
tlcrv

-

in llugby , In our own
state there are now u number of-

colonicf , notably those in Qreeloy and
Valley counties north of the J'latto
who have proved the fertility ol our
soil , the hiulthfulness of our climate
and Iho excellence of our markets. It

is tn thoflo grounds lint NoUwska
offers unequalled inducamu.ttn for
colonies.-

In
.

no state in the is there sn
much avnilablo air.iicuUur.il land at
the disposal of now Bottlers. Hun-

dreds

¬

of thousands of acres are in thu
hands of corporations nnd individuals
from whom it can bo bought in parcels
to Hiiit the purchaser and on terms
which are exceedingly liberal. Wo
venture the assertion that in none of
the western states nro there greater
inducements ofl'ored ( o now Bottlcw.
Lack of advertising hat nlono pre-

vented
¬

before this the sale of thou-

sands
¬

of acrcB of lands in Northern
Nebraska. Jn the nouthcrn portion of

the stale the industry and enterprise
of a single railroad company has peo-

pled
¬

the state with n clais of settlers
who mo reaping 'rich harvests from
their original investment.

The fertility of our soil is unques-
tioned.

¬

. The latest reports of the
cjra and wheat crop of the
United States places No-

br.iska
-

in a most favorable
light when compared with her neigh ¬

bors.Vhilo Minnesota has fallen off
24 per cent in her wheat crop , Mis-

souri
¬

32 per cent nnd Kuns.ig 12 per
cunt , Nebraska has actually gained
and shows an increase of 3,200,000
bushels over last year. In corn pro'
duction she is king , exhibiting an in-
crease of 25,000,000 bushels over the
last year'n crop.

The lu-althfnlncss of Nebraska'n
climate is ono of the greatest induce-

incuts
-

which it offers to Bottlers and
colonists. While in othorstatcs malaria
impairs health , and drives elsewhere
the settlers who have staked their

'all on their little homestead ,
our own state is remarkably free from
malarious favors of all kinds , und a
bracing air and salubrious climate
stimulate industry and add now zest
to labor.

In no other of the western states
are there such largo tracts of fertile
land adapted for colonization , and yet ,

at the same time , so accessible to ex-

cellent
¬

market1) . The rapid extension
of our railr"nd system is bringing
every section of our state into close
connection with the centers of tr.ido
and affording transportation facilities
for the moving of the crops. When
compared with the cost of prodnctiorf
Nebraska farmcir procure as good
prices for their crops as in states
farther cast , and when the railroad
problem is solved in this state , as it
certainly will bo before many mere
sessions of the legislature , cheaper
freights will render iho profit ! from
farming even qrcuter than they are at-
present. . In church and cducitiotml
facilities Nebraska docs not lay be-

hind.
¬

. An excellent ; school cyjtcm
fostered by the otato brings the
teacher to the door of every cut tie-

mo
-

nt. With cheap land*, an excel-

lent
¬

climate , a fertile neil and gnod
nut kota Nebraska prtnents her c'aims-
to intending colonists , confident that
they cannot bo surpassed by any of her
rivals.

RETURNS from Ohio swell the re-

publican majority above the figures
stated in earlier dispatches. There is
absolutely no consolation for thu de-

mocracy
¬

in the result. A heavy veto
was polled for "an off year , " and thef
republican majority diminished but
slightly from that of 1880. Governor
Foster's plurality is placed at 15,000 ,

and the republican majorities in b ith
the senate and house guarantee that
that party will control the coming
legislature. The prohibition element ,

which was so much feared in come
quarters , does not appear to have
materially affected the result. Book-
waiter's

-

bar'l played littlu havoc with
republicans , and seems only to have
boon operative in keeping shaky mem-
bers

¬

of the democracy in line.Tliciot
is no doubt of Ohio's Btuunoh repu li-

canmtn
-

in all natiocul issues , 'lh.it
republicanism is no less staunch
cause in local contests the votmu of
the Buckeye atata often refuse to sup-
port candidates of bad reeord. The
fullness of the republican vote in the
late election was doubtless duo largely
to the feeling in the party tint a
heavy republican victory would nid in
strengthening the administration a *.

Washington.

TUB United States stipromo court
Imi roassembloil nnd the disp.Vclioi
state that a quorum was gotten to-

gether with difficulty. During thu sum-

mer
¬

vacation Justice Oliffmd has died ,

Justice Field is off on a trip to En-
rope , and Justice Hunt is incip.ict-
tatcd

-

from performing the dutiisof
his office , It H beliuvod that Pr si- (

dent Arthur will xhortly rend in the
name of Chief Juntico Gray of Ma-

BacliUHftts , who is a jurist of eminent
ability , mid' who posu'sstm thu-

tioiul (nulificiiiion of cmninir fnnu
the sinio geographical suction im the
late Justice Oiifl'ord.-

THK

.

public mind mnynow rest per-
fectly at case about the possible re-

petition uf Ouiteuu'a crime. As long
aa D.ivid Davis rnmuina fn { ho vice
presiduntial chair there is no danger
that any niun'however crazy , will at-

tempt
¬

the assassination of President
Arthur. The independent greenback
party is Huprcmely content with the
vice presidency by brevet.-

TIIK

.

paid emissaries of tliu railroad * U
wuro in full force in the convention
and whoa the rcaolutioiisprcsontud by

Mr , Doano , of this city , wcr'o under
discussion they matlo themselves very
numerous and succeeded admirably
in demonstrating how the Nebraska
democracy can bo muzzled by a few

brass collared bulldozers.

THE LATE FAIR-

GoncralRZcBrluVn

-

Dofenoo of the
Manager *.

To Iho KdltorolTin Br.t.
LINCOLN , October 13I have rral

your article of Wednesday on the sub
jtct of "Tho Lito Fair" nnd desire to
say a word in reply. "I'hostoak ex-

hibit was small , " says Tun Ben. Docs
TUB BER know why ? Because here-
tofore (und the companion is made
with other JCIM ) the railroad com-

panies
¬

carried everything intended
for exhibition free of charge both
ways. This ye.tr they charged both
ways. This they hud a prfect
right to do. To be sure they
donated to the board a sum of money
HUtliciontly largo to pny freights from
the fair, but exhibitors had to pay ono
way. This had the effect to keep
away one-half of those who contem-
plated

¬

showing. When Mr. Fry , of
York , an exti'iuivo dealer in Norman
hones , found tlmt it would cust him
8125 to ship seven or eight horses to
Omaha (ttvsay nothing of the return'-
he

,

gave up tlio idea and remained at
homo' , as did doyens of other stockmen ;
und if Mr. Itogy of Sherwood , who
was charged §110 for hauling seven
horses to Onmha had asked what the
freight would bo before the horses
were shipped ho would not have been
an exhibitor either. When the Qago
County Agricultural society learned
that it would coat them 20 cents per
pound to ship farm produce one way
they saw no way to make money for
the society although they took ull the
first premiums in that class. They
then-fort ) wi |o the secretary that they
should not come. The same was true
.of Hall , Kearney , Polk , Hamilton
and Butler , they could see no wuy to
got oven and hence remained away ,
although full arrangements had been
made by each of the above named
counties to exhibit-

.It
.

is a matter of regret that the
railroad companies could not have
done bettor by us , but thi-y did not, and
therein lay the chief causes tor what
THK BEK says was the fault oftho-
management. . ' The premiums 'for
stock and farm products were thu
largest ever offered and the fair was
fu'Jy' advertised , hence nothing else
could bo done by the manaycment ex-

cept
¬

to provide space for those who
conic. The agricultural exhibit was
fully up to last ytar , as it was , al-

though
¬

the ca-.oii for fruir , vegetables
und gram was very unfavorable.

The expenses heavy , says TUB BEE-
.So

.
tllt-y were ; labor never was so-

hiuh ; thogroundsand buildings needed
much cleaning und repairing ; material
win up to the highest nntsh-

.Merc
.

uitilo hull uai not Jia'f full , it-

i true , but that was chiefly fur
want oi enteririse amons ; Umah.i
merchant * . If Omaha merchants hud
turned out like Dewey & Sumo , Mux-
Muyur j Bro. , A. L. Strom ; , .Tamos
Banner , 0. N. Briscoo and A. Cruick-
shunk

-
it Co. they would have a ded-

urently iotho exhibition.-
So

.
tnr ns trotting proniiums were

concerned the pmsus were larger this
yo ir tlmii ever befuro , and there could
bu no reason ib o objection to the ar-
rangement

¬

ifi the purses.-
Tlio

.
litiivy storm of hursdivy night

and Friday certainly was a lews of
$10,000 to the state board of-

ayriculjtirc1. . Thursday's attendance
was the largest that any jear ever
wilm-fla d , ten thonsmtl dolars , or
thereabout !* , being the gross reco pta ,
and no ono dimlits but that the at-
tendance Friday would h.tvo been
ffuily oqnil to Thurtdi y but for the
storm. No man moment can make u
successful fair with bad wo uhor.'-

J
.

hu writer is not ono uf the man-
agon

-
and has no authoiily to spiak

for ilium , but would like to BOO iih
criticism as is induced in on theri ht-
track. . First , criticise the weutlur ,
fur wit'i L'oo'l wo it her we should have
added $15,000 to our receipts on Fii-
diyandSat

-
rdny , which would have

timid iho fair a giund success fiiunci-

L'lieii cri'iciso the notion , of tin :

railroad cumpa'iien fi rchxr iiigfreight-
on iixhibitKj lor hivt such been cur-
ried

¬

fioo thu Hhnw of Htuuk and agri-
cultural

¬

products would have boun
three timus us luivo us any previous
ji'.tr. Next criticmo the murchuntb
und inunufiiotufurH of Ointili-i for ni'i-
ttrjiig to'miilcu n success of Hie fair-
.Afier

.

that (iru uw.iy at thu bo.ird-
.Vouu

.

truly , . ) C Mcliuion-

.POLITIOAL

.

NOTES.-

KxS

.

nator Powell CInyton is sjioken of
for l'o-tnm teroiicTul.-

I'latf
( ! .

, who Hvei In
Now Voik , w.n np | oliitej nn tlio Nuw
York n'jiublic in ventral cominiitco fioui
New Voile City.-

I'hu
.

aiiti-Ouiiklli ) men have n major¬

ity of . .limit two tu ono in tliu rt'Ceu ly up- -
uintcil rt'iaililicun ventral ciiinuiitt o uf

Ni-w Yoik Btuto.-

iuv.

.
( . WiUz , of Louininnn , isherioualy ill ,

and liUely to dla. Ho Inn furnmllv nut
II tt lileut.-triiv Mul'nury of liii uuLl lly
tu d Hjlmigo thu dutiiiii otliii ollicu ,

Hi' iiiiilni' with tli Stcntid I injj-
c'liilin u-itli thu Kori.vlifth tlit-iu liuvti-

twflvit' - bkii iinn t thu ln.0iimiu n |
which thflu Imu IK-I n un pie-ldiu olhci r,

T u Itii tiiu Gtolw In dlvu tut with tin*

littery that cert tin KUJIII ili .m und iudu-
p uil itt joiiniula ulti I u4i lnh' Uxiu| ( Jrii-
I'r.tl iruncorl ; heotinn lure ! < uu IH-M i.-
lsiiauiitv in it , uuoouliinr! C.I thu* ' litlljuftl-
i.xt. . | i iii r. '.

Thu private fortune nf Queen Victoria
ii" m i - to MO |K)0I) , Ot ) und hotiinnual in-

come
¬

in $?20.000 , Ami yet t-liu com-
im

-
i.cod Hfo A tiur| ( 'irl. She cnuldti't luivo-

dnno iniich betlur if uhu had I'oen' n
American Lu.iuty aud captuiuJ Vandvr-
bllt. .

"Hill Nyo" has been writinjr alwmt the
liuinftb.icl.o I old patriarvluof thu Aloriiinii-
chuiuli , nml hu fiava that thrro im't i (

snivel train nn the Union Pacific r ilmail-
tlmt dnoi nut contain a gni itt r a aioinit of
intellect tlmii thu chuich at Salt LaU-
otlty

The Ifostou Advertis'r tjunles-
Sturv aignyfu ,; tlut the 1'ruiid ntuiid nut
the Cabinet in roMionallilo fur nil thu meas-
ure

¬

* of thu diiilnlutratloii ; und ft ROW * on
tu Buy that It in a oust mfor the I'ruiiilent-
to c'hiMwo mun whom lie trusts iiud who
trust him.

Another example of Yankee "cutcnew"
dlacovuriHl hy The London Truth. Find ¬

ing that thn IKIXL'H In which applet wtro
wilt iuvuch Inrh'o imantltlen tu KnlanU-
weio Kfterffrtrd * uf little use , the Anicri'

can * now pack the npplei in colfin , v litcli
command ready Hla ,

Wolfe , tlio Independent cnn''llr > to for
.lie treftsurcnhlp of I'cnn-iylvanln , who i >

running simply tw n proUat ngajnH C m-

rnm
-

buwlilo , Huliouin a firm I art cncr.-
et

.
e c and fcrociom tlint tlio Clftn Cameron
i iniL-litlly pcarcil. Wolfe will not >a el-

ected
¬

, of cournc , lint ho may pull down the
fuippoits of the Cmncron ttljjw.ita.-

onxreSfttnan
.

foore , of Tenne'iieo , who
In represented HH n cnnlno southern re-

publican
¬

is ptisheil by conio ot liN ndght-
oifl

-
for n place in the cabinet. Of coureo-

ho will u t i'tt it. lie WM elected 1 y n-

Hcrntcli , and , ifhewcro torc ({ , his place
would bo filled y a denioctatr Mr. Ar-
thur

¬

is too much of n politician to make
nps of Hint kind in IIH own rnnk-
Whin General Bailer got Mred of run-

nlinj
-

fur (Joverncr of M Mtchu etta and
| ia> iii ({ the cninp.ii n Mil ? , ho jia'iedllieii-
Diiiinatiou

'

i lonj { tn hit friend Mr. Cliarlo *
1'. Tlimnpfion , of Glouce ter, l>nulitlesa-
Mr.. Thotn.ison wai pnllcfied with thobcatI-
nit

-
h * Wit luit jo r, but it in ono of the

unwritten laws of the MimiclnHotts
Democracy that n, Gulicrnntnriulcandidate
must etand two knock-downs befoie ho in
entitled to retire. So Thompson 1ms been
eet up again

CURRENCY.

George Francis Train announces
that he has spoken his lust speech und
written his lust letter.-

A
.

lady of Pckin , 111. , has given
birth to a boy on every Fourth of
July during the list four years.

The -fl.ig of the rebel pirate Ala-
bam x is on cxhib tion in Boston. Itc
possessor nays tlut ho values it at
810000.

The army retired list is limited to
400. There are at present only seven
vacancies , while fifty olliceraaio eligi-
ble

¬

tc retirement.
And now the democratic candidate

for state treasurer in Wisconsin de-

clines
¬

to ru i. The btnto central com-
uiittco

-

should call for volunteers.
Secretary Blaine has been asked by
Hartfotd publishing house to write a

lifo of Prisident Ourtiotdj but accord-
ing

¬

to toims ho mtiRt do the work in
six months , which ho thinks too short
a time.-

Mr.
.

. Lo Due's tea farm turns out to-
bo even a greater failure than was at
first supposed. For the $15,000 put
into thu venture the government has
an iron safe which cost 8400 and some
no account tea plants-

."Facts
.

not creditable to the condi-
tion of American surgery" were re-

vealed
¬

by tlio autopsy of Garfield ,
according to The London Spectator
Undoubtedly the hiph standing of-

Amuricm medicine with the profes-
sion

¬

abroad has hod quite a blow ,

Some wealthy Berkshire county ,
Muss. , manufacturers are proposing
to buy Mrs. Garfield a home in Wil-
liumstown.

-

. The money is, pledged ,
and theyonly wait.to learn wholluri-
r.. would bo agreeable to the Widow of
the dtad president to live near her
boys.

There is a talk nf a syndicate of
Philadelphia capitalists to put 100
English hansom cab ) on llin streets of
that city. Thu rate to ba chargid will
bo 25 cunts fur ono poison forany dis-
tance

¬

in the ciry inside a circle uf tww
miles , of which the now post cilice will
be the center.

Miss Kate Shelley , of Iowa , who
saved a train from wreck in a washout ,
has been presented with a watch by
the railroad conductors of that state
On the case is engraved a picture of
the scene nt the bridge where the
young woman at the risK of her lifo
stopped the tiain.-

A
.

girl's seminary in Oakland , Cnl. ,
has a male monitor. Ho is a brotlur-
of the lady who is the head of the
school. Ho takes the girls to church ,
und ho is onlv 30 yoais old. He goes
out boating with ilium , and while they
are t the Alamuda bjths he liovurs-
round. . They have fun while in swim
mini;, knowing that tht-y uie safe. If
they do not w ar the light kind of
bathing suits hu reports them to his
sister , the hi ad of the school.

The Right Sort of General-
Jacob Smith , Clinton street , Buffalo

saya he has used Spring Bo! com in his
family as a general medicine for case * of-

indigention , uiliou nesi , bowel and kidney
complaints and .Unorders aiising from im-
imritiex

-
of the blood. He RpeakH highly

of its efficacy. Price 50 centu , trial bottle *)

10 centH. eodlw-

If you are a man flHvlC you nre
* offju iuoM.wcuk S man or K-i

nocl by tie! strain of 1W te.ratrtllriBOTeriirfiT
Uut.cs avoid W nlulit , la rci

Jlliiwlantiand use If torebrnlnneirrnnd
Hop Bittors. Cwasto , uo HOP B.

I r jmi are younu sn l H Tufferlne from any !

dlMUvllon or uiwlim 111 tion i If rouaruinar-
rUd

-

or ulnclo , eld DrUyounff.BuiIerlng from
noorhcallU urlaniruUhHliir* ou a uoaoistc *
UMS , rviy n HopBBitt r*

are Thousands Uo *
tiet (IWll oni some

- tm DUJJ ('SaMftJiltclt5l1J'| ',
vo lirrnprcicnt-

n.ffK
.

* '"" °
71

. 'JEK' HopB'lt-
SDlttere.

O. I. O.-

"if

.
*** *10'a"'" 'i't i ( < cnne Mil

oMho'no.MUikA.
,

| ] HOP hfo uTe ror
tvwrli , Maori drunkennessllMrorucrvf't-
7ou

UMO of opium
will oe tobaooo , o'-

narvotlccured Ifyou use *.
Hop Cittorfl _ u. . . . . . .u eoutytng.
rily trenk and-
luweplrltcd.trj

Bind for
NEVER Circular.

ui It may nor BirriM-
MTOeave your IFAILUfa. It line CO. ,

caved hun-
dreds

¬ RMkwUrlLT-
iTuronto* , OIL

PUOUATEN.OriUE.

In the matter ol the Fktate of Ferdinand Thum ,
dtlfiLKti-
lKitli U lierebv given that the creditors ol-

n M (uciuMcl , ull in. t ttie exucutrlx ol wild
tstat , lilo e inv , Com ty Jmlgu ol Donglo *
l ounty , Nil r l.a , at iv Uounly ourt llooin In-

anlCount> ) , uu llio Itith day r ( otemler , IdSl ,
on the li'ih ilaj ot January , 182 , and o the
12th ility nl Murvli , 1832 , at 1 o'clock a. in. cac-
'liy , or'tliu purKi| e nl i re on'.ln ,' thilr clalmi-
lor tix.iiiilimtlun , ailluatincnt and allitraiK'e-
MX months are 'llouid li r ere lltors to present
Ihrlr claims , anil onujeir for the executrix to-
m ttlo uM INlnle. liom the liHIi il y olJcptonv
l nr , lljil tills no'ko' will 'u jniblUlied In Tlu
( ) aiuViXkr lUKliir lour Kicks nuecomhcly ,
pilur tu tun 12th lay ol .Voicn.li r, IhHl.-

A.

.

. M. CIIADWI K ,
( cpCl u3t ( 'ri-

iMlOHATK

In tlio matter ol the l UteolTliomaitlUckraorc ,
du a nl ,
Nntlcu In liunby that thu rrdltorso |

BI| | du ea < t, ) , will iiiuct the ailinlnUtrix uf nulii
I. tAte , b .torn me , County ludu of liouglai
Cuuntv , Kibia La , at the (xiuntv Court liooin
in .ild Ctiuiit ) , un tlm 1st Hyol Koienibi-r.issl ,
on tlio UtiUy ul Januar ) , 152. ami on Hie l i
day ol M-m-h , 1 2 , at 1U o'clo. k n , m. rath iUy.
f r tlio |) ur | io n ( pre cutliu tlalrtjalmiforexa-
uiinatLin

-
, ndjin tniviit nnd allowance. Sis

ini.nt i nru nlloHCil (or tu lltnrs to prtvent their
cU m , and one vcar lor the ailnimlktratrix to
littletald c tatp , from the 1st duy olcptciubur ,
ItMil.tliUiiottraulllbepubllhhul liilur ) OUAIU
WKKKLT llr.B lor lour uvt.ksiiurce8 >htly , prior to
the l.t day ol Not ember , 1831-

.HOWAIU
.

) n. SMITH ,
eH U rountr Jndk'o-

.C.

.

. F. Manderson ,
ATTORNEY - AT - W ,

't Farnham St. , Omaha N.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (s)

Harness
AND

Saddlery.

1 haw adopted thu Lion as n Trade Maik. and
limy pooch will be OTAMPKD with the LION

and m) NAME on thommu. NO UOOtW Alth
OBNOINU WITHOUT TIIH AI10VE MIAMI'S
The best material Is used and the ttsott sklllcc'
workmen arc cmnlojcil , AnJ at the lowest cn
prlc'o. . Anjono Mlshliigaprlco-llat o ( good will
confer a ( vor by cn lln (ot one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.
SEALED PROPOSALS

For the Construction of Sidewalk * .

Scaled jiroi ml ))11 be received by tlieunilcr
signed until Thiirsdny , October 20th , 1SS1 , 12-

o'clock noon , forttic construction ol and rcpnlrlni ;
ovldc allvs In front of and adjoining the follow
Ine described preinlien , to-nlt :

'iho nest 26 feet of the south } 3'2 feut ot lot
S , of Capitol addition , on the north tide of Furn-
Imm

-
street , 0 feet wldr-

.Alioln
.

front of the Bonth 11' ! fcctof lot 3 , In
Capitol addition , north tide ot I-'arnhnm strut ,
Ofoctwldo-

.Al'o
.

lot 4 , north bide of Fiirnham Htrect , C feet
wide-

.Alv
.

> lot 6 , north side of Fnrnhain street , n feet
wido. .1 , J. L.C. JEXVKiT ,

ocl3Ct CltyCklk.

Reading and Elocution
TAuairrnv

JULIE B HARDBNBBEOH.V-
olco

.

Training. Private Lenons and
Clatiei.

2011 Cacs Street , between 20th and 21e-

tDIHVPI EC I mArcntfr( COLUMBIA
DIUTuLCd. andOTTODH 4CLES. Send

throe cent ttairp forCataloirue-
nd price list containing lull

Information-

.N

.

, I, D , SOLOMON ,

PaiaU.Oili and Glas-
OMAHA. . NEB

DP , Amelia Burroughs
AT THE WITHHELD HOUSE ,

Tuesdays and Fridays ,

10 a. m. to 5 D. m.

ACADEMY OP TH-
fclSACREDHEART

OMAHA , NEB.
8. E. Corner 9th and Howard.

The phn ol Studies is the same ns that pursued
in all the Academics ot the Sac.red Heart. 'Dif-
ference In religion is no obstacle to the ndmli-
slouoljoiirifr

-

ladles. Terms : Including Board ,
Va4lilng.Tuitlon and I struiuc tnl Mu lc , per
tcsflon ol months , 9150. References i ru re-
quired from all pemoris unknown to thoJnxiif.ut-
inn.

-
. For lurtncr ii.forinuti'l ) apnljti The

Itlght Her. Dlshop o Omaha , or to the ( ady

Sapirlnr.W.
.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY AT.LAW.-
. .

Omen Front Uoonia (up stain ) In flanaromV-
aewlirlck bullillnj ,', N. W. corn r Htecnth ad-

nrnhivm Hrrpfltw

' The Oldest .hlstar-tiBbtd

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CaMwell
.

, Hamilton & Co. ,

Business tnnavctod earns M that of an ( noor-
poratcJ oank.

Accounts kcpt'ln-curroncy or gold subject to-
Ipht check without tiotlco

Certificate * ol deposit vaued payable In three ,

ilx and twclvo months , rearing- Interest , or on
demand without Intercut.

Advances mode to customer * on approved icor-
rltles at market rates ol Interest.

Buy and Kell gold , bills ol exchange , govern-
ment , state , county uid city bonua.

Draw signt ilntts on England , Ireland , Scot-
land , and all parti ol Europe ,

Sell European pannage tickets.-

COLLECTION8
.

PROMPTLY MADE.

United States Deposit-

ory.NationalBank

.

-ur OMAII-
A.Cor.

.-
. 13th and Farnam Sts.

OLDEST BANKING KHTAliLlSUllUNT-
OUAIIA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
tITAllUBUKU JSiO.

Organized as a National Bank August 20,1863

CAPITAL AND PUOF1T3 OVER 300,000O-

mOKKA

,

AND DIRItCTOU I "
HikilAN KOUMTIE , President.-

Auai'BTDH
.

Koi'NriK , Vlrc ProsMcni ,
II. W. V M , Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POPPLCTOS , Attorney.J-
OIIN

.
A. CKVICIHTOH ,

F. II. DAVID , Aut. Cashier ,

Thl bank renftos dcpoolU without regard to
amount * .

lyeun time eortiacatca beariryj Interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco nnd principal

titles ol the United States , also London , Dublin
ftllniitirvri and the principal cities ol thocontl-
oent ol Europe.

Sells passenuer tlcknti lor emigrants by tbo In
man Una mnvMtf.

J.H FLIEGLE-

J.

ucccasor to J. II Thlcle ,

MERCHANT TAILOR

. P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,
S10 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M. JVoolworth.-
J.

.

. E.
. BRADLEY ,

OR, 3EI S OP J& . IT 3E& ufik. TXT O?.
Corner 10th and Webster Sts ,

Frrsh 0 > itfm mid (tame conttnntly on hand milurn * ! In llin la e-t >

B. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEYATLAW I

And Notary Public.F-
renzler's

.

Block , Opposlto Post Cfflc-

e.SIBBBTT
.

& PDLLBE ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
> VID CITY , NEB.

Special attention |rU n to collections In Butler"" > ' " 'i-me-em

Edward W , Simeral ,

ATTOENBY AT-Li

CHEAP

LOTS.

A NEW

r

-TO-

Omaha.T-

M

.

BEST BAEGA1S

Ever Offered

IN THIS CITY.

10 CASH PAYMT8
Required of Persons Desir-

in

-

to Build.

LOTS ON PATIENTS

ox*

PER MONT-

H.Money

.

- Advanced
TO-

Aeeist Purchasers in Building-

.We

.

Now Hffer For Sale

S5 Splendid
RESIDENCE LOTS ,
Located on 27th , 28th , 20th
and 30th Streets , between
Farnham , Douglas and the pro-
posed

¬
extension of Dodge St. ,

12 to 14 Blocks from Court
House and Post Office , Al"
PRICES ranging from

$300 to $400
which is about Two-Thirds ot
their Value , on Sm til Monthly
Payment of ffi5 to S1O.

Parties desmng to'Build and
Improve Need Not Make any
Payment for one or two years ,
but can use all their Means foi
Improving.

Persons having $100 or $200-
of their own , But not Enough
to Build such a house as theywant , can take a lot and we
will .Loan them enougb to com-
plete

¬

their Building.
Those lots are located between the

MAIN BUSINESS STREETS of the
city , within 12 minutua walk of Uu
]Business Center. Good Sidewalks ex-
tend the Entire Distance on Dodge
Street , and the lots can bo reached by
wuy of either Farnlwm , Douglas or
Dodge Streets. They lie "in a part ot
;the city that is very Rapidly Improv ¬

ing and consequently Increasing in
Vuluo; , and purchasers may reasonably
hope to Double their Money within a
short time.

Some of tho'most Sightly Location *
in the city may ho Buleotcd from those
lots , especially on 30th Street

Wo will build houses on a Sraal
Cash Payment of §100 or 8200, and
eell house and lot on small monthly
payments-

.It

.

is expected that thcco lots'will bo
rapidly sold on those liberal terms ,
and persons wishing to purchase

d call at our oflico ami secure
their lots at the earliest moment.
Wo are ready to show these lota to all
persons wishing to purchas-

o.BOGGS
.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp , Grand Central Eotal ,

NEB ,


